Candidate’s

NIGHT

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name: JC Harris
Position running for:

Council Member Position #2

City (if applicable): Des Moines
Preferred Contact Info: mail@voteforjc.org
Campaign Website: voteforjc.org

Please be concise and limit your answers to 100 words or less for each individual question:
1) What is your top priority policy issue you will focus on as an elected official?
Reviving small business in all areas of our city, but especially the downtown. It is almost criminal how we have not properly
leveraged our beautiful marina to create a thriving shopping district. It is clear that this will not improve without a major re-think
from the city.
Also: Improved public safety. Transparency from government and far more engagement with the public. Quiet Skies. Parks and
playgrounds.

2) Please describe your past experience advocating for the business community?
I ran a successful small business (12 employees) for over 20 years. My company has developed e-marketing tools for over 300
small businesses. So I know what people in this sector need to be successful.

3) As an elected official what will you do to advocate for the business community?

We need to actively market Des Moines both to young professional families (to create demand) and to entrepreneurs looking for
great value spaces to start small companies. Either people haven't heard of Des Moines or they tend to think of it as a stretch of
road on Pac Highway. We must make working with the city faster and easier--including permitting.

4) Where can we find out more about you and your campaign?
I'm easy to find:
web: http://voteforjc.org
email: mail@voteforjc.org
phone: (206)-878-0578

This Questionnaire was created for the 2019 local elections and
the Candidates Night Event on September 25th by the Government
Affairs Committee of the Seattle Southside Chamber. More information
can be found at: SeattleSouthsideChamber.com/CandidatesNight

